3. W hile the iodide of silver commences its contraction at 142° C., and finishes it at 145°'5 C., the alloy commences to contract 18° C. lower (viz., at 124° C.) and finishes 60,5 C. lower (viz., a t 139° F .).
In a paper on " M olecular Electro-M agnetic Induction," presented to the Royal Society M arch 7, 1881 (p. 524), I gave a description of the induction currents produced by the torsion of an iron wire, and the method by w hich they are rendered evident. The electro-m agnetic induction balance th ere described is so rem arkably sensitive to th e slightest internal strain in anywise subm itted to it, th a t I a t once perceived th a t th e in stru m en t could not only determ ine any me chanical strain such as torsion or longitudinal stress, b u t th a t it m ight indicate the n atu re and cause of internal strains. U pon p u ttin g the 2t> .
Pjrdf*D. E. Hughes. ' : * "[Mar* 31, question to it, does the passage of electricity through a wire produce a change in its structure ? the answer came, it does' and th at to a very considerable extent * for an iron wire adjusted to perfect zero, and which",would, rem ain free from any strain for days, becomes in stantaneously changed by the first passage of a current from a single cell of D aniell'a b a tte ry ; the wire has now a perm anent tw ist in a direction coinciding w ith th a t of the current, which can be brought again to zero by m echanically untw isting the wire, or undoing th a t which the passage of electricity has caused. Before describing thfi new phenomenon, I will state th a t the only modification required in the apparatus, is a sw itch or key by means of which the telephone upon the wire circuit is throw n out of this circuit, and th e current from a separate b attery of two bichrom ate cells passed through the wire alone, a t the same time, care being taken th a t no current passes th ro u g h th e coil, but th a t its circuit should remain open during the passage of the electric current through the wire under observation * an extra switch on this circuit provides for this. The reason for not allowing two cu rrents to react upon each other, is to avoid errors of observation w hich m ay be due to this cause alone. W hen, however* we take an observation, the battery is upon the coil and the telephone upon th e wire alone ; an experim ent thus consists of two operations; F irst, all external com m unications interrupted, and an electric current passed th ro u g h the wire ; and, second, the electric current taken off the wire, and all ordinary communications restored. As this is done rapidly by m eans of the switches, very quick observations can be made, or i f , desired th e effects of both currents can be observed at the same instant. Now, if I place upon the stress bridge a soft iron wire \ millim. dia meter, 25 centims. long, I find, if no previous strain existed in the wire, a perfect zero, and I can make it so either by tu rn in g it slightly back wards or forwards, or by heating the wire to a red heat. If I now give a torsion to this wire, I find th a t its maximum value is with 40° torsion, and th a t th is torsion represents or produces electric currents whose value in sonom etric degrees is 50 ; each degree of torsion up to 40 produces a reg u lar increase, so th a t once knowing the value of any wire, we can predict from any sonometric readings the value in torsion, or th e am ount of torsion in the opposite direction it would require to produce a perfect zero. If now I place this wire at zero, and thus know ing th a t it is entirely free from strain, 1 pass an electric current through it, I find th a t this wire is no longer free from strain, th a t it now gives out induction currents of the value of 40, and although there is no longer any battery cu rren t passing through this wire th a t the strain is permanent, the outside coil neither increasing or dim inishing; the internal strain it has received by the passage of an electric current through the wire, upon giving a torsion to th e wire in one direction, I find the inductive fox'ce increase from 40 to 90, b u t in the other direction it is brought to zero, and the am ount of torsion some 35° required to bring the wire again to zero represents exactly the tw ist or strain th a t had been produced instantaneously by the passage of an electric current. If I repeat the experim ent, but reverse the battery cu rren t sent th ro u g h the wire, I find an opposite tw ist of exactly the same value as p re viously, and th a t it now requires an opposite torsion to again bring the wire to zero. I t is not necessary, however, to p u t on an equal opposite torsion on wire to bring the currents to zero, for, as I have shown in my late paper, the sonometer not only allows us to m easure the force and indicate its direction, b u t allows us to oppose an equal electric cu rren t of opposite name, thus producing an electrical zero in place of the m echanical qne produced by torsion.
Evidently here there has been a sudden change in the stru ctu re of the wire, and it is a tw ist w hich we can both m easure and reproduce.-. The. question a t .once becomes, has a m olar tw ist been given to th e wire such as would be detected by the arm or free end of the wire, or a molecular change leaving no trace upon its external form of w hat has passed ? I t will be found th a t, no tw ith stan d in g th a t it requires some 40° of torsion to annul th e effects of a passage of an electric current, no visible movem ent nor any tendency of th e free end to tu rn in the direction of the tw ist it has received can be observed. I believe, however, to have noticed a slight trem o r or m ovem ent of h alf a degree, b u t as I could not always reproduce it, and as it is so slight compared w ith the 40° of internal tw ist, I have not taken it into account, for if the wire is firmly fastened at both ends, no molar torsion being possible, except an elastic one, w hich would in stan tly spring.back to zero, the current on passing produces its full effects of tw ist and it is perm anent. Thus, the molecules have in some ex tra ordinary way rearranged them selves into a perm anent tw ist, w ithout the slightest external indication of so great a change having tak en place. An equally rem arkable change takes place in aid of, or against (according to direction of cu rren t) an elastic perm anent strain. Thus, if I first p ut th e w ire under 40° right-hand ed perm anent to r sion, I find its value to be 50. Now, passing th e positive of b attery through its free end, and negative to fixed end, the induction currents rise a t once in value to 90; if, now, the negative is m om entarily passed th ro u g h th e free end and positive to fixed end the induced currents at once fall to 10, and these effects rem ain, for on tak in g off the elastic torsion th e wire no longer comes to zero, but has the full tw ist value produced by the current.
Tempered steel gave only one or two degrees against 50 for soft iron, but supposing this m ight be due to its molecular rigidity, I care-fully brought the wire to zero, and then observed the first contact only. I found, then, th a t the first contact gave a value.of 40, but the second and following only one or two. By bringing the wire back to zero by a momentary touch with a magnet, a continued force of 40, or if constant reversals were used instead of a simple contact, there was constant proof of a similar great molecular change by the passage of a current in steel as well as iron.
I can find no trace of the reaction of the wire upon the magnetism of the earth, as in all positions the same degree of force was obtained if great care is take th a t the wire is absolutely free from longitudinal m agnetism . There is, however, a slight reaction upon its own return wire if brought w ithin 1 centim. distance of the wire, and this reduces the tw ist some 10°. The maximum effects are obtained when the re tu rn wire is not nearer than 25 cen tim s.; thus, the action is not one produced by a reaction, but by direct action upon its internal structure.
Copper and silver wires so far show no trace of the action. I believe, however, th a t a sim ilar strain takes place in all conductors, and I have obtained indirectly indications of this fa c t; in order, how ever, to verify this, would require a different m ethod of observation from the one I have described, and I have not yet perfected the apparatus required.
I t seemed probable th a t if I approached a strong perm anent magnet to the wire, I should perceive a tw ist sim ilar to th at produced by the passage of a c u r re n t; but no such effects were observed, but it has a most rem arkable effect of instantly bringing to zero a strain pro duced by the current, and, no m atter which pole, the effect was the same. Thus, a strain of 50°, w hich remains a constant, instantly dis appears upon the production of longitudinal magnetism, and 1 have found this method of reducing an iron wire to zero of strain far more effective than any other method yet tried, such as vibrations, heat, tw isting, &c.
It will be seen from th is th a t the molecular arrangem ent set up by m agnetism is very different from th at produced by the passage of an electric current. I t evidently has a structure of its own, else it would not have instantly destroyed the spiral strain left by the passage of electricity if it had not taken up a new form, as rendered evident in the longitudinal magnetism, which we could at once per ceive on th e wire. This question, however, belongs to a separate investigation, and I hope the apparatus will aid me later in throw ing some new lig h t upon this subject.
A nother m ethod of reducing the wire to zero, after the passage of a current, is to keep the wire in a constant state of vibration. It requires in tim e about one m inute to bring it to zero, b u t if, on the contrary, I set the wire vibrating during the passage of the current, tlie perm anent tw ist becomes g reater and more difficult to reduce to zero.
If a wire which has internal strain s is heated to redness, these strains almost entirely disappear, and I can thus reduce by heat a strain which a cu rren t had produced, b u t heat, whilst allowing of greater freedom and m otion of its molecules, does not prevent an internal strain being set up, for w hilst heat can reduce the wire to zero, after the passage of the current, the effects are increased. If, during the tim e th a t the wire is at a red heat, the cu rren t is passed in the same time, and at the same in stan t we take off th e cu rren t and the external heat, the wire when cold will be found to have a higher degree of strain th an previously possible w ith the wire when cold.
W e have seen th a t both m echanical vibrations and heat can reduce the wire to a zero, b u t its action is very slow, several m inutes being required ; b ut the action of electricity in producing a perm anent tw ist is exceedingly quick. I have found th a t a single contact, whose d u ra tion was not more th an 0*01 of a second, was equal to th a t of a prolonged contact of several m inutes, and m agnetism was equally as quick in reducing this strain to zero. And it is the more rem arkable when we consider the very g re at m echanical force required by torsion of the wire to u n tw ist the strain produced in an in stan t of tim e by electricity.
The results I have given are those obtained upon soft iron wires of millim., b ut I h a re experim ented w ith different sizes up to 3 millims. diam eter. The results w ith 1 millim. diam eter were quite as evident as th e millim., b u t on the 3 millim. w ire the strain was reduced to 25° instead of 50°, owing to the extrem e rapidity and low electrical resistance com pared w ith m y small b attery wires. On a telegraph line, the wire of which is alm ost entirely of iron, there m ust be a very great strain set up, which, however, would rem ain a constant, except where reversed currents are used, and in this case a constant move m ent of th e molecules of the wire m ust be the result.
I believe it to be most im portant th a t we should determ ine, as far as we can by experim ental research, th e n atu re of all m olecular changes produced by electricity and m agnetism , and in this belief 1 am happy in being able to bring this paper before the Royal Society. 
